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Abstract: The black coral fishery in Hawai'i has been sustainable for the past
40 yr. The fishery began in 1958, shortly after its discovery off Lahaina, Maui,
by Jack Ackerman and Larry Windley, who later formed the company Maui
Divers of Hawaii. Since that time, the black coral jewelry industry has gradually
expanded and is valued in Hawai'i today at about $15 million at the retail level.
In the 1970s, studies of the population dynamics of the major species established
growth, recruitment, and mortality rates and led to the development of man-
agement guidelines including recommendations for a minimum size and maxi-
mum sustained yield. Results of a recent survey in 1998, reported in this paper,
show that rates of recruitment and growth are near steady state and appear to
account for the long-term stability of the fishery. However, recent technological
advances and potential increases in demand could lead to increased rates of
harvest. Should this happen, more stringent regulations may be required to
avoid overexploitation of the resource.
THIS PAPER OUTLINES the history of the
black coral fishery in Hawai'i and reports the
results of a recent survey of the Maui black
coral bed conducted in 1998. The objectives
of the survey were to obtain measures of
abundance, recruitment, and size frequency
of the two main species, Antipathes dichotoma
Pallas and A. lVandis Verrill, and to evaluate
the sustainability of the resource. In brief, the
goal was to reassess maximum sustainable
yield of black coral in the 'Au'au Channel bed
off Maui.
History of the Black Coral Fishery in Hawai'i
The black coral fishery in the Hawaiian Is-
lands began in 1958 when a large bed of black
coral consisting primarily of A. dichotoma and
A. lVandis was discovered off Lahaina, Maui,
by Jack Ackerman and Larry Windley (Grigg
1965). The site of their original discovery was
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4.8 km west of Lahaina in the middle of the
'Au'au Channel between Maui and Lana'i at
depths of 30-90 m (Figure 1).
Subsequent exploration by these pioneers
showed that the 'Au'au Channel bed extended
for many linear kilometers along steep topo-
graphic drop-offs in the channel between
Maui and Lana'i. Recognizing the value and
extent of their find, Ackerman and Windley
started a small business in Lahaina, Maui, in
1958, for the production and sale of black
coral jewelry. They named their small com-
pany Maui Divers of Hawaii (Stewart 1962).
The harvest of black coral in Hawai'i has
traditionally been carried out by scuba divers.
In the early years of the fishery, divers har-
vested black coral by cutting or breaking the
coral from the bottom with an ax and sledge.
They then tied the coral to their boat anchor
lines (Figure 2). At the end of the dive, the
anchor and coral "trees" were buoyed to the
surface by inflating lift bags on the bottom.
Lift bags are still used today to float the coral
to the surface, but the divers no longer an-
chor over the beds. Instead, they use a "free
boat" method in which the boat follows lift
bags as they reach the surface. The divers as-
cend with their last lift bag (Figure 3) and
decompress while the boat drifts above them
on the surface. On an average dive, two to
four trees (colonies) of black coral are har-
vested; each colony weighs between 2 and
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FIGURE 1. Map showing the location of black coral beds in Hawai'i.
5 kg (5-10 pounds). The total weight of coral
harvested per dive, per diver, averages ,,-,10 kg
(22 pounds) and is valued in today's market at
$25/pound. The depth range of harvested
black coral is 40-75 m (130-250 feet).
Between 1960 and 1970, the black coral
jewelry industry in Hawai'i grew steadily. By
1969, about one dozen small companies had
joined Maui Divers and together they pro-
duced about $2 million in gross sales of black
coral jewelry. Although the economic poten-
tial of the industry had been firmly estab-
lished by that time, little was known about the
ecology of the resource and whether or not
natural growth rates of the coral were suffi-
cient to sustain commercial harvest rates. In
response to this need for information, in
1970, a major long-term research program
began at the University of Hawai'i on the
ecology of precious corals. The study in-
cluded surveys to establish the distribution
and abundance of all black coral beds in the
state and to determine size limits and opti-
mum harvest yields based on measures of
abundance, growth, natural mortality, and
recruitment.
During the next 5 yr, two large black coral
beds were identified in the state and assessed:
the Maui bed and a smaller bed off Kaua'i.
Both areas were mapped and estimates of
maximum sustained yield (MSY) were calcu-
lated. Mapping was based on the catch rec-
ords of commercial divers, as well as about
100 dives by the University of Hawai'i re-
search team (R. Grigg, S. Dollar, M. Palm-
gren, J. Angel, and G. Galiher). The areal
coverage of the Maui and Kaua'i beds was
determined to be 1.7 km2 and 0.4 km2, re-
spectively (Figure 1) (Grigg 1976). Corre-
sponding estimates of MSY for the two beds
were found to be 6174 kg/yr and 1480 kg/yr.
MSY values were calculated using a Beverton
and Holt yield production model (Beverton
and Holt 1957, Grigg 1976).
Actual values of MSY recommended to
state and federal agencies (5000 kg/yr and
1250 kg/yr, respectively) were about 15% less
than the yield per recruit based on the model
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FIGURE 2. In the 1960s, black coral was harvested with axes and sledges. Colonies were tied to the anchor line and then
buoyed to the surface.
estimates (900 g per recruit versus 1050 g per
recruit [see Grigg 1976]). This downward re-
vision was recommended to permit the har-
vest of slightly smaller colonies consistent
with traditional fishing practices. Basically, it
allowed the divers to continue their past
practice of harvesting colonies down to a
height limit of 48 inches (1.2 m). Industry
demand for colonies less than 1.2 m is low
because most branches of colonies less than
that height are too small in diameter to pro-
duce jewelry. Hence the 1.2-m size limit can
be considered an "optimum yield" (Gulland
1977). The size limit corresponding to opti-
mum yields of 5000 and 1250 kg/yr deter-
mined by the model is 1.2 m for both A.
dichotoma and A. grandis. The same size limit
can be applied to both species because of
similarity in their growth rates: 6.42 cm/yr
and 6.12 cm/yr, respectively (Grigg 1976).
In the years following this period of re-
search in the 1970s, the State of Hawai'i
enacted a draft regulation for a minimum size
limit of 48 inches (1.2 m) (Draft Regulation
48). No weight quotas were adopted because
the size limit was considered a de facto proxy
for MSY and was more easily enforced. Dur-
ing the 1980s and 1990s, black coral divers
and industry buyers (jewelry producers) vol-
untarily complied with Draft Regulation 48.
During the 1980s, several major changes
took place that affected both the black coral
fishery and industry in Hawai'i. The first
change was a slow but steady improvement in
the efficiency in cutting and polishing black
coral jewelry products. Cliff Slater (pers.
comm.), CEO of Maui Divers, the largest
precious coral jewelry company in the state,
estimated that technological improvement in
coral processing during the 1980s led to a
several hundred percent decrease in the
amount of coral consumed to produce the
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TABLE 1
Source: Ed Green, World Conservation Monitoring Centre,
219 Huntington Road, Cambridge, U.K
raw black coral by the industry in Hawai'i
during the same period was less than
2000 kg/yr (Oishi 1990) (Table 2).
Landings of black coral reported harvested
in Hawaiian waters over the past 16 yr are
summarized in Table 2 and presented graph-
ically in Figure 4. Virtually all of this coral
was harvested from the Maui bed. Reported
harvest from other beds in the state off Kaua'i
and the Big Island has been incidental during
this period. The mean annual harvest from
the Maui beds based on reported landings to
the Hawai'i Division of Aquatic Resources,
Department of Land and Natural Resources,
is 1014 kg/yr (2232 pounds) (Oishi 1990).
This amount of coral is far below the MSY of
5000 kg/yr (11,000 pounds/yr) for the Maui
beds in the 'Au'au Channel as discussed
earlier.
Since about 1980 to the present, the
majority of black coral sold in Hawai'i has, in
fact, been worked (cut, processed, and pol-
ished) coral produced in Taiwan that origi-
nated in the Philippine Islands. Most of this
product is in the form of beads in necklaces,
bracelets, and rings. Smaller amounts of
cabochons are also imported. The primary
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same value of finished product. Part of the
improved efficiency was the use of smaller
amounts of coral to sell larger amounts of
gold in the form of settings. The use of large
pieces of black coral for manufacture of items
such as bolo ties and cuff links was gradually
phased out.
A second major change in the black coral
industry that began in the 1980s, and is con-
tinuing today, is the importation of worked
(cut and polished) black coral from Taiwan.
In the 1980s, the number of pieces of black
coral jewelry imported to the United States
(primarily Hawai'i) ranged between 260,000
and 616,000 items of polished jewelry per
annum (Table 1). During that period, the
amount of raw material processed in Taiwan
was about 70 tons per year, most of which
originated in the Philippine Islands (Carleton
and Philipson 1987). Average consumption of
FIGURE 3. Today, float bags are used by the black coral
divers to float coral colonies (trees) to the surface.
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TABLE 2
Landings of Black Coral in Hawai'i
Weight
Year lb kg % Sold Value ($/lb)
1981 158 72 67 11.08
1982 945 430 5 20.05
1983 1,911 869 5 16.00
1984 3,150 1,482 100 15.00
1985 308 140 19 14.00
1986 935 425 100 14.34
1987 4,351 1,977 87 15.00
1988 515 234 39 15.00
1989 1,020 464 100 14.41
1990 2,349 1,067 92 14.55
1991 2,305 1,048 98 15.60
1992 2,398 1,090 97 20.00
1993 864 393 89 20.00
1994 4,354 1,979 97 20.00
1995 6,017 2,735 98 20.76
1996 4,865 2,211 35 24.29
1997 1,515 689 4 25.00
Source: Hawai'i Division of Aquatic Resources, commercial
catch reports.
species consumed by this production is Cir-
rhipathes anguina, popularly known as whip
coral (Carleton and Philipson 1987). Cir-
rhipathes anguina is found at shallower depths
than species of Antipathes and is abundant in
many areas of the Indo-West Pacific. The
quality of black coral jewelry produced from
C. anguina is inferior to products fashioned
from A. dichotoma and A. wandis because it is
of lower density and the jewelry does not
maintain a high luster after several years of
wear. In Waildld today, about 90% of the
black coral products sold are "Taiwan coral."
The infusion of foreign coral along with
the improvement in the efficiency and tech-
nology of manufacturing Hawaiian raw coral
products has combined to keep demand
within the sustainable limits of the resource
(see Results). Both of these influences on the
market have served to conserve the local
supply of black coral in Hawai'i and protect
local beds from overharvest.
In 1987, black coral was designated the
official state gem. This designation served to
increase interest in black coral products and
helped to stabilize demand for raw material.
By the late 1990s, the black coral industry in
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Hawai'i (imports and locally produced jew-
elry), consisting of four major producers
and about 100 retailers, was valued at about
$15 million per year (Grigg 1993).
Follow- Up Survey ofBlack Coral in the Maui
Bed
The first survey of the age frequency of black
coral in the Maui bed was conducted in 1975
(Grigg 1976). The 1975 data set provides a
baseline for the 1998 survey.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Most of the stations surveyed in both studies
were located in the same general area in the
middle of the 'Au'au Channel, between Maui
and Lana'i. In 1998, five dives were com-
pleted: three along the Stonewall section of
the Lahaina Roads Reef (200 52' 45" N,
1560 43' 45"W), one at a reef drop-off known
as Circus (200 52' 45" N, 1560 45' 45" W),
and another at the Most Radicals Reef
(200 53' 10" N, 1560 44' 52" W). All stations
but Circus were surveyed in the 1975 study.
The age frequency distribution for the
population was constructed by swimming
parallel to an isobath at 50 ± 5 m and mea-
suring the height of every colony encoun-
tered at each station. Measurements were
taken with a 2.1-m rod and recorded on an
underwater writing slate. Measurement error,
based on replicate measures of the same col-
ony, was about ± 5%. Size was converted to
age by dividing the height of both species
by their annual growth rates (Grigg 1976).
Approximately 95% of the population was
A. dichotomaj therefore colonies of A. wandis
were lumped into the age frequency distribu-
tion ofA. dichotoma. Both species have similar
rates of growth.
All five stations have been harvested with
about the same intensity over the last 40 yr
(Robin Lee, pers. comm.), and all exhibit a
similar pattern of abundance and age distri-
bution. The data for all five stations in 1998
were therefore pooled, making up a single
sample of 211 colonies. The data from this
sample population were compared with the
data from the sample population in 1975. In
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FIGURE 4. Annual reported harvest and price of raw black coral in Hawai'i (Hawai'i Department of Aquatic Resources
commercial catch records). The large year-to-year variability is caused primarily by stockpiling by divers and irregular
buying by the jewelry producers. The divers usually do not report harvest until they sell the coral.
both sample populations, mortality was cal-
culated as the coefficient of linear regression
of the natural logrithm of year class abun-
dance (n) versus time (Beverton and Holt
1957, Grigg 1976). MSYwas calculated using
the Beverton and Holt model (see Grigg
[1976] for details).
RESULTS
The age frequency distributions of sample
populations in 1975 and 1998 exhibit a re-
markably similarity (Figure 5). Except for the
first 2 yr, which are underrepresented in both
surveys, year class abundance exhibits a pat-
tern of more-or-Iess steady decline from year
3 to the oldest colonies in the population.
The underrepresentation of young colonies
(age 0-2 yr) is likely an artifact of the diffi-
culty in seeing young colonies less than 5-10
cm in height because larvae frequently settle
in shaded cracks and interstices of the reef.
Although there is some small fluctuation
between age classes, compared with other
invertebrates, the overall population structure
is relatively stable (Coe 1956). Assuming
steady-state recruitment, the rate of decline
among progressively older year classes is a
measure of mortality due to natural processes
and harvesting (Beverton and Holt 1957).
The rate of mortality in 1975 was 6.8%
compared with 8.4% in 1998, an increase of
almost 2% , most likely due to harvesting
during the interim. The equations for 1975
and 1998 for mortality arey = 2.41- 0.068x
and y = 2.89 - 0.084x, respectively. Average
annual recruitment, as indicated by the y
intercept, is almost the same in both 1975 and
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FIGURE 5. Age frequency distributions of black coral off Maui in 1975 and 1998.
1998, strongly suggesting that harvesting
during the intervening years had no statisti-
cally significant effect on recruitment.
The only important difference between
the age structure of the 1975 and the 1998
sample populations is the fewer number of
large colonies over age 19: 8.6% in 1998
versus 10.8% in 1975, a decrease of 2.2%.
However, it should be noted that the 2.2% of
the overall population represents 20% of col-
onies over the minimum size and no colonies
over age 27 (1.7 m [5.6 feet» were present in
the 1998 sample population. This shift to a
younger age frequency is clearly a result of
harvesting. Nevertheless, the lack of any sub-
stantial difference in the age structure of col-
onies less than 19 yr old, which represents
the recommended size limit of 1.2 m, indi-
cates excellent compliance by the divers with
this management guideline during the past
two dozen years.
Perhaps the most remarkable result of the
study is the degree to which the population
has replaced itself since 1975. In 1998,23 yr
later, 97% of the colonies measured in the
sample area were less than 23 yr old (Figure
5). This means that the bed in 1998 consists
almost entirely of new colonies that have re-
cruited since the 1975 survey. The regenera-
tion time of the bed is equivalent to the age of
its oldest colonies. This result is due to rela-
tively constant recruitment.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Although the age frequency distribution of
the 1998 population of black coral appears to
have changed, with fewer large, old colonies,
the total mortality (natural plus fishing) has
only increased about 2%. Colonies larger
than the minimum size have been reduced by
about 20%. Most important, the rate of re-
cruitment has remained nearly constant. This
means that current rates of harvest are sus-
tainable. In fact, 97% of the populations
sampled in the 'Au'au Channel bed have re-
cruited since 1975. Steady recruitment may
depend in part on deeper portions of the bed
at depths between 75 and 110 m (245-360
feet), which remain in a virgin (unfished) state.
The results of this analysis suggest that the
current levels of harvest of black coral in
Hawai'i are sustainable. However, a number
of potential developments could change the
current balance between supply and demand.
The first is new technology associated with
mixed-gas diving, which could encourage new
divers to dive deeper with longer bottom time.
New decompression tables, in which inert
gases (nitrogen and helium) are switched and
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pure oxygen is used at 30 feet (9.1 m) and
shallower, have the potential of greatly
shortening decompression time, thereby en-
couraging longer and deeper dives. Longer
dives translate into a potential increase in
fishing pressure. The use of submersibles or
remotely operated vehicles also poses a po-
tential threat in this regard. New divers or
fishermen may not have the same conserva-
tion ethic as the "old-timers" in Lahaina.
Such developments could be problematic if
markets for the sale of raw black coral were to
be aggressively pursued outside of the state
of Hawai'i. Also, if current imports of cut
and polished black coral from Taiwan into
Hawai'i were to decrease substantially, de-
mand for locally harvested raw material could
suddenly increase. As mentioned previously,
about 90% of the black coral jewelry cur-
rently sold in Waikiki represents imported
products. This jewelry is universally less
expensive than high-quality domestic black
coral, but it also serves to reduce pressure
(demand) for local raw material.
Taken together, these potential changes
could substantially increase the demand for
locally produced black coral. Historically,
harvest levels have been considerably below
MSY, but fewer large, heavier colonies re-
main in the population and recruitment may
have held up because virgin populations exist
between 75 and 110 m. Therefore, if harvest
rates increase in the future, particularly at
greater depths, more stringent guidelines may
be necessary to avoid overexploitation of the
resource. A larger minimum size or a smaller
MSYare two options. Another is limited en-
try, restricting permits to long-term black
coral fishermen. The state has recently
moved in this direction by formally granting
(grandfathering) the existing five permit
holders a more lenient size limit of 36 inches
(0.9 m). However, new entrants to the fishery
are required to abide by the 48-inch (1.2-m)
size limit.
Clearly it will be necessary to monitor the
future status of the resource at periodic in-
tervals, perhaps every 3 yr. This can be done
by measures of the age frequency of sample
populations in harvested areas and periodic
reassessments of MSY. The size of harvested
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coral is also a key parameter to monitor
closely. Finally, more research on the biology
of black coral is needed, particularly con-
cerning reproductive biology (age at first re-
production), larval biology, and recruitment.
The future stability of both the resource and
the industry depends on continued compli-
ance with existing management measures, as
well as monitoring to ensure that they are
working. Should there be a substantial de-
crease in recruitment, it may be necessary to
apply more stringent guidelines.
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